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"IT DOESNT REQUIRE A VERY STRONG MAN TO CARRY ABOUT A BIG OPINION OF HIMSELF," MUSES THE SAGE OF ROCK CREEK
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Watch This Pag* Evrnry Day For
lte Bright HJw aad

LOOKING 'EM OVER
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By LOUIS A. DOUGHfclt
Great is Jack Dunn, and the oificia) batting Average* of the Inter¬

national League for 1919, released today, prove it.
As a ball clutf the Baltimore Orioles, owned and managed by J°ck

Dunn amassed an average of 299 with the flail. In 149 ball games they
.lMnmed out 1,524 hits, or more than 10 liita per conteat. They got 231,
doubles, 83 triples and 87 home runs. The second team, Reading, had
an average of .276, wh c'i indicates just how far ahead of the league
were the Orio'es with the bat last season.

The real leader of the Intemat onal League at bat was Otis Lawry
of Baltimore, with a mark of .364 in 133 games. »Merwin Jacobson, of
Baltimore, ranked fourth, Vrith an average of .351. Ben Egan, the
Orioles' veteran catcher, hit for .341 in 71 games. Frits'Maiael, the
Baltimore third baseman, hit for .336 in 145 games. Jack Bentley the
Baltimore first baseman, crocked out hits averaging .324 in 92 games.
Jo' n Honig of Ba'timore, h!t for .320 in 133 games. Jdhn Boley, of
B«lt'more, hit for .301 in 137 games. In other words, six of Jaek
Dunn's regulars were in the .300 class, which is going some for any
learue.

4 lie nammorfl ur «> tb wun o»cu

hund e I v ctorles last season »mt col¬
lared the bunt ng Ja< k Dunn baa
every one of hi* p'aye . iider con-
tract f r the com ng season. and un-
lean th'> sun falls to *hlne n the
heaven* or he 'o ej h's cunning ha
will pilot n n ther P'-nnant winner
acr"ss the line n< xt fa'l.
The Orlo'es In winning their 1019

prnranl won 13 g-me* rom the «. c-

ond piece Toront - L^afs. 10 fro"i Buf¬
falo, 12 from Bin-h mton. IS fr m

Newark. 18 tr^") U cheater. 12 f om
Jersey C.ty and *n even 20 from
Read'n*. An od 'Ity In the r ce w«i
the (act that J' rs y C ty. finishing
seventh, won 10 ga es from Ba'tl-
more.more than any other club
coyld take.

Ulll I amar Is lU-th.
O'll Lamar, the Rockvllle, Md.. bov

hart a ^off time of It during hla ahort
.¦itay with the Rochester club. He go
into forty-four games with ArthU'
Irwin's outfit and smashed the appl

the tune ol 869 Then ihe R-'d So-
discovered he had merits and yank'
Mm back to complete the campaign
l^amar, who Is wintering In Rock-
vilji' will pet a thorougn trial wit*
tho. Bo-ton Rfd Sox this spring, and
If jany manager lets him get out oi

the American Lcagu-i on walv -rs h
should bo hanged, drawn and quar
tered. Any young man In these dayw
Who o-lin sting the pill for .369 In the
International League can hit.

\<fft«hingtop fans will be Interested
.a Jack Bentley's career as a mem¬

ber of the Or'oles. for Jack made hi?
start at Georgia avenue. thoutrh h
.iidn't get far. He came to the Wash¬
ington club as a southpaw pitch*-1
Ufa. first game was a two-hit afTair
nltfctU-d on the morning of either Jul*
1 or Labor Day, we don't now recal
which. We remember those two hit;
ior we kept the official score on 1'
12ut Jack lacked steam on his fa
. ne to hold his own in fast compar
,md nobody ever thought of playing
aim at first base with Chick Oandll
looting around that corner.^

Made Gaod With Dsn.

It was only after Joining Jack
Dunn's Baltimore club that Bentley
madevgood. He began as a pitcher
md had some luck He was far from
elng a star, though, and so Dunn

played him in the outfield and finally
;it first base. He cams Into his owr.

s a first sacker, shining especially
with the stick.
Wh n the call to arms was heard.

Uentley went to Camp Meade and got
down to the more serious business of
learning to be a soldier. He soon be¬
am e -a top sergeant, and, later, a

ieutenant He was decorated for
>ravery In action against the Ger-
:nans and returned to find himself a

eal hero with the Baltimore fans. H
eaponded by hitting the ball to the
iune of .324.
"I'm glad to be with Baltimore."

lack told us one day last summer

"I'm getting more money than the
Washington club ever offered ire and
Dunn treats me white."

Bentley spends the winter on hlf
.arm at Sandy Springs, Md.. frequent
ijr visiting Washington and calling or

lu» friends. During the season, whvo
ever the Orioles have an oT-day
.lack's generally to be found on th<
Washington bench, for he was alway-
a prime favorite with Clark Griffith's
ads.

Rllrrtr lilt for JM.
frank Ellerbe's official average

vrtth the Blnghamton club, with
vhlch he played third base until re¬

porting to the Grlffm« n and replacing
'-lank Shanks at short, was .2I«. in

;15 games Ellerbe grabbed 120 hits,
ibout one hit a came, twenty of them
>elng doubles, twelve triples, and
loven good for the circuit.
Ellerbe has signed with the Orlff-

.-ien for 1920. and President Griffith
relieves he will become a regular.
,hou*h he won't say Just where. The
oungstep showed certain weaknesses

_t the bat last fall, and In some of the
-equlred details of fielding at short
ie looked bad. especially on coming
l for slow hit bounders However,
ne may be used at third base or sec-

jnd, where his slow wind-up for
hrowlng may not Interfere with bis
luccess
Joe Shannon, whose brother, Mau¬

ler Is now a member of the Griffs
was sent to Blnghamton along with
ittlerbe. He played In tha^outfleld
^nd hit for .279 In HO games. How-

he has not been recalled.
Srbulte Hits for .SIM,

"Wild Fire" Frank Schulte, who
flayed right field for Ihe Washington
¦lub It) 1*18. hit for 248 In 132 games
ast season. He began as manager
>t the Rlnghamton club, but had such
rotten luck that he threw up the Job.
and was about to quit whtn the To¬
ronto club signed him. He finished
>ie season with the Leafs and may be
"duhd with them again this spring
There Is still considerable baseball
n the one-time member of Prank
Jhance's Chicago Cub outfield.
Antthtr form, r Washington player.

Ray Morgan, has his name In these
iverages released today. Morgan
utafted off with the Baltimore club,
desiring to be "near his place of busl
iiesa " He got Into forty-three giunes
with the Orioles before getting litto s

first fight on the bench on* day In
El^ltlmoro That ended his Balti¬
more career, as Jack Dunn didn't care
to have s second ban. rrsn who stag¬
gered around and bothered the out-
flalders under fly balls and then
ffUght about It on the bench
Morgan has been sold to Akron, th'

.tewest member of the International
lyAavtie. Nothing prevents hie report-
iag to the Akron tl«k far Mergu'i

Another Ouimet May
Make Trouble.

A revival of the famous Oui¬
met amateur controversy with
the United States Golf Associa-
tkn may be expected one of
these days, only in this case it
will be concerning Ray and not
Francis Ouimet. The first
narhed is the brother of the for¬
mer champion t nd last year
went to the Hillcrest Club of
Kansas City as professional. A
few days ago Ray wrote the of¬
ficials of the'U. S G. A. inquir¬
ing as to the possibilities of "be;
ng able to obtain re'nstite-
nient He furnished affidavit*
from six 'directors of his club.The younger Ouimet plans to gointo the automobile business inthe West.

.jlace of business" died on January>. 19JO Yea. that's the kind of a
-lace it waa.

it's Interesting, and should provide
Inter gossip for Baltimore writers,

o note that both Jack Dunn. ar. and
ack Dunn, Jr., played "In less than
:ftern games" with Baltimore Dun-
in hasn't ben a big leaguer for yearsnd years, not since the American
eague was in Its infancy but he got
.to "less than fift> en games" with
is own club last season, sharing thir
>nor with his own son. It's doubtfu'
there Is any other own?r and man

;er In baseball today of which thi
irne could be raid

WILLIE LEWIS IS SHOT;
GlINHAN GETS OLD BOXER
"arjKntier's R'val Receives Three

Wounds Wh:,e in Telephone
Booth.

NEW TORK. Jan. 26..Willie Lewis,
>ne of the well-known middleweight
ighters of ..yesterday," Is In 8t Vln-
.nt's Hospital today suffering from
hree bullet wounds. He was shot
>y an unknown gunman last night in
i telephone booth in his cabaret.
The Chateau Thierry." which he
jpened recently on a profltsharlng

with his employes.
While his victim waa prone on the

loor of the booth pleading for a
hance to light, his assailant kept him
oveietl with the gun until ne hu-i
cached the door and then fled
L<ewis, who Is thirty six >ears o'd,

larted his ring career in lftoO and
'>t>aged In more than 160 figh.a, lu-
ludlng In hla list Georges Carpen-
,er, to whom he lost a iw cnty-i ou.ul
ight In 1'ans >n 1912; Billy i'apke and
ike Gibbons.
At the hospital today It was said

.e would recover.

KOUNG BOB FiTZ STARS
IN JERSEY CITY SHOW |>

JERSEY CITT, N. J, Jan !«..
foung Bob Fltsslmmons will be the
nature of a boxing show at the Arena
K. C. here tonight, when he faces Ed-
lle West, of Newark. In an elght-
ound boot. Ckn« Tunney. another
'ast coming heavyweight, will meet
Mm Monahan on the same card. O'd-
nme boxing fans recalled today that
it Is Just twenty-nine years ago this
nonth since old Bob Fltsslmmons met
he original Jack Dempsey for the
.vorid's middleweight championship<nd knocked him out In thirteen1
rounds.

SMITH MEETS MARTIN.
CI.FVEl^AND. Ohio, Jan. 2«..Rib

Martin, Inter-allled heavywelqh
.hamplon. will meet Sergeant Rey
<mlth, T. E. F middleweight scrap¬
er, In a bout here tonight Martin
'ought a four-round draw In an armv
tournament. Martin said ha will try
.'or his tenth strslght knockout.

SEEKS- &UCKNELL TEAM.
Georgetown University Is seeking

itucknell University to (111 the Thurs¬
day night date at Ryan gymnasium.
The contest with Hopkins la Balti¬
more has been called off.

GALLAUDET WILL PLAY.
Oallaodet College will meet two

worthy opponents this week Wed¬
nesday night the Kendall Green»rs *o
'own to Camp Humphreva to tackle
'he officer team, and Friday night
lohns Hopkins University Is sched¬
uled at Kendall Green.

PLAYS RETURN GAME.
George Washington meets G« orge-

lown University Saturday night In'
liaskethall on the T. M. C. A. court In
k return game The Hatehetltea have
heen working hard slnoa tike Navy
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Hoppe, Greenleaf, and Canne-
fax Start Exhibitions at

* Sherman's This Week.

Threa champions of the cue.Willi?
'1 onpe Ralph Gr"eelenf a'd R"b t
Canne fax.will exhibit their ¦killed
war^s her® this we< k. when ihey en¬

tertain at different timea at Shc<-
man'a billiard parlora, 1321 H etree
northwest. f

Cannefax, three-cushion champion,
will open against Chai lea McCouil
national runner-up. thla evening
when he plays a fifty-point ga ne

Greenleaf will engage Jerome Keogh
a five-time* champion. In 12S-p> n'

matches, afternoon and evening, on
tu..iOnOA and tkcdnea ay. i annefax
returns for two games with McCouit
on Thursday.
Hoppe will bring to an < nd the bi-:

league billiard week with ba kl<n°
matches of 250 points erich on Friday
and Saturday Char'e* C. Pete s n

fancy shot expert, will oppose H ~pp"
In all four matches. A.ter each gam^
Peterson will give an ixiubUion of
fancy shota.
Tomorrow's game aga nat G een-

leaf will mark tire fl'st appen ranee of
the veteran Keogh In this city since
1002. when he opposed the late Frank
Sherman In an ex" Ibitlon match.
Greenleaf and H ppe have been dis¬

playing wonderful foim on the
American tour. On a nu nber of occa¬
sions Hoppe has run out hia string of
280 from the break. nn1 four times
completed his a'rlrig In two nn njr*.
Greenleaf a'so has turned In ^oine

big runs, completing gnmes with un¬
finished runs ef 01 *6, 72. and 61

EMERMILLER BOOKED
FOR RETURN TO MAJORS
ST. PAUL, Jan. »«..Elmer Miller,

crack outfielder of the Salnta, la not
expected back next season. Two
wealthy National I>»gue clubs are

bidding for his aervlces and If a
suitable deal can be arranged where
by players come to the Salnta In ex¬
change. Miller will go back to the
big show The Saints need a short¬
stop and a third baseman, and will
not sell Miller for cash. Cincinnati
had no play« rs (o offer in exchange
for him. Owner Norton of the Saints
says that Miller has earned another
trial In the big leagues, and he will
not stand In the way.

WANT ONE MORE GAME.
The T. M. C A. Yankee team wants

one more game for the week Tues¬
day night the Yanks meet the Tri¬
angle team In the Central gvmnarlum.
Saturday night the Yankees plav the
Dreadnought team In Alexandria.
The Yankeea want a Wednesilay en¬
gagement. ,

HAS TWO BATTLES.
While Central's basketers failed to

show In the High School league
games thla week they have scheduled
two flrst-class contests Wednesday
the Frlenda School flve will he played
on the Central floor. Saturday aft¬
ernoon Central plays the Navy Plehes
on the court at the Naval Academy.

WILL PLAY TONIGHT.
Alexandria basketball fans are all

"het" up over tonight's engagement
between the Lyceum and Virginia
A. C. teams In the city league

PECK STARS PLAY.
The Peck Stars ar^Vomlng right

back tonight and will meet the RlacH
Cat 0v« of Georgetown in the Peck

WHEN BABE ADAMS TRIMMED TIGERS'
CLAWS AND WON A WORLD'S PENNANT
By FREDERICK G. LIEB.

Three times in successive years
the Detroit Tiprcrs won the Ameri¬
can League chanipionsh p in close
nnishjs, but each time the Michi-ai.
*eiines were tripped up when they
tried to win baseball's highest hon
ors from their National League ri¬
vals In fact, it was dur n^ Detroit's

thZTtn th,cTArncrKan League
that the National League made most

tW0 . ¦scr!ea h»y- Without
? k

^'gcr victories the showing of
the parent major league in its post-
^ on .ontess with the Americ.in
League would be sad indeed. The
.National E^ajfue has won but six of

>w8r e"i WOrld 8 8erie« the
American League, and thive of it3
. ®r,len ,weTe wre8ted from Jen-
n De'ro'ers.

In ea-h, 1007 and 190S. the Tlrera

SEE *°'t '"eat tor Chance's f m, u.
hicasro Cubs, (jettlne only one vie-

r-ifi * * 1,1 from th® crack Wlrdy

srnJrH^^^j"011 tWV> year": but
"martin* under the effects of th« Ir
defeat, .f I907 an<1 190R th# r

" £
went Into the IJ>ot> aeries with the
Plrntea to do or die.

h,T°.l °n.re r>etro|t "i*««e a renpeofa-
thc ?1°W."* and at of ",x *»"" »
the two teams were tied at three vic¬
tories apece. The Pirates won .he

^Uh In the
bo*, and thereafter the two tea.ns
¦cored victories on alternate days. .

i Ton th* to" for ,h* deori'nr

for fh- -?. U ,0°k'd "ke . *°<«
for the Tle-ors, for two of its three

PaVk th" h"^r,b"''n WOn at Bennett
lark, the O'd P-tnlf ha'l park.
»vl ent'fe spirttn* wor'd had Its'
eyes on the congest. eager to see I
whpfhor the Am«rl"-n t^arue cham-
p onsI PI)"H bre.sk the sne 1 bv wh ch

WOn nP th" «d-n. herrd

fhlTd F'r"t" had w"" the first,

the sevsnth?
®ame" . "Uld they win,

fhInn?rr.t"rl'yJ ,hl" 1909 congest md
the CM ^nt-Rfd of 1012 in

jvlilch Fred Snod-rass "'ad* hi hl«-
torlc muff, were the on!» times In s1*-
tren wor d serine In wh'ch It was r-<v

trlh.r,7. ? P.uT U
rame. , fine

tribute to the honesty of the sport.
ne Wasted That Game.

Jennings wanted to win that rame
as no contest In which the Detroit
club took part. A victory In this

*'r'e*,.70u;d to atone for thr
t«o defeats of 1907 and !»08. and
would put the American League bark

t" VuZ tr,,Jlth ,h'
the Nnflonn! lunette had

Mdr'thelhAm 7nrM> *er,*» victories
I"' h' American two. Ru,

AmerLn'r ' b'ark for ,h'

would h» 'fl*"*' *nd ""tuestlonably
rh' tHk,n »" evidence of Na-

tional *upr*»macy
Hut the wenther w** acalnut Jen-

preyed"^ ?Ct°h"r ,fl' '*». He had

£12 1 " "ri,rm 'ndlan summer

»° .
n'" n"n<>v»n mi*ht P|trh

iernnrt* K!tm* D"novan had won the
eeeond g-sme comparatively easy the

day It was cold. rar. and blusterv

7re«i.rPer! Ut7 W"i»,ln"r" around

rriTt*.\:ub,t,n*w,nd b,-w

Bill Donovan always w»a a warir..
weather pitcher, and Ihls esprr|ai|y

rar"eer° 'n<1 °f h" f«m «-
areer. It was no day for Wild Will

rrm'n* UP' nor">v«n told Jen-

hl ?ho«M"rm """¦ n0t r,*ht
r.

u»e another pitcher.
anv"of MU"h.'r whM no c*bM«m in

Oenr»I* M m
h* '. b"' D"""vsn and

the .W.K
M,ll,'n h',«, »"»l

d^. K » *nm:. tor r,*"-o« on'y two
'"'"ted that Mono

trnlt ne^d ^
"* J"»". »hen De¬

troit needed a crucial rame It was

always W.d mil who was sent Vf
JM*l»n Wm Certala.

rl«b|h!r»l!? *'m " com'' *r un'1
.

»rter you wi.rk a c. uple of n
nlnffs, and by that time the b ys will

jMinln.a -rl r"n" ' r y°U " d
Jennings. They ra rolna to vet that
young busher, Adama, today"

¦» » ,,,7.^, _all. If I f* Is It'a a«alaat any

I

Adams Conquers
Detroit Tigers

(At IMnlt, Mlrh., Oct. 16. IMM.)
DETROIT AMERICANS.

AB. R. H. I'O. A.
Davy Jones. If. 4 « l ] o
l><ml* liusli. sa 3 0 0 2 6
Ty Cobb, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Sam Crawford, cf... 4 0 0 4 0
Jim Delehanty, 2b 3 0 2 1 3
Geo. Morlarty, Jb... 1 0 1 1 0
Chas UUiry. 3b... I 0 0 I 1
Tom Jones, lb 4 0 1 I 0
Cha* 8chmidt, ..... I 0 1 3 2
bill Ounuttn. p 0 0 0 0 1
deuce* Mullln, p.... 3 0 . 0 >

Totals 22 0 * 2T 14
PITTSBURGH NATIONALS.

AB R. H PU. A.
Bobble Byrne. 3b... 0 0 0 0 0
Ham Hyatt, cf 3 1 0 0 0
T' mmy Leach. 3b.. . 3 2 2 4 2
Fred Clarke, If 0 2 0 I 0
Hans Wagner. sa... . 3 1 1 3 3
Jack Miller, 2b 6 0 2 3 0
Hill Abstein. lb 4 I 1 10 0
>wsn Wilson, rf.... 4 1 0 0 0
'lenrge Gibson, e... I 0 1 2 1
ttabe Adams, p 3 o 0 0 4

Total* 30 I 7 27 10 0
Detroit Am 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.«
Pittsburgh Nat 0 2 0 2 0 3 0 1 0.*

Lrfift on base*.Pittsburgh. 11 Detroit.
7. Two-base hit*.Leach. Gitalin, Abstein,
Mortarty. Delehanty, Schmidt. Three-ba».-
hit.'Wagner Stolen base*.Clarke. 2
Miller, Abstein. Sacrifice hits.I-each.
Clarke, Wilson. Adam*. Sacrifice fly-
Hyatt. Double play.Bush Schmidt anil
l>elehanty. Struck out .By Adams. 1
by Mullln. 1. v*Hases on hall*.Off Adanm
1. off Donovan. «. off Mullln, 4/ Hits of
pitcher*.Off Donovan, 2 In 3 Innings of
Mullln, I In 4 Innings. Hit by pitcher.B\
Adams, 1 (Bush); by Donovan. 1 (Byrne),
ITmpire*.OM.oughlin and Johnstone At¬
tendance.17,542 Time of game.2:1#.

better judgment, and no muter wha
lappens, I've wa ned you that I in

nut right," said Donovan just be'ore
.' Pre'1 into th<- b'>x.
Babe Adams was the on'y pitcher

who warmed up for I' ttsburgh And
oddly enough. the Tiger players wel¬
comed the s >sht of the youngster,
who already had besten them twice.
They knew th y-d got him this time;
they'd knock him right ff the mound.
In the first game In which he opp aid
the Tigers the spectacular youngster
yielded only one run, but In his sec-
'ond game h* y e'ded four. There wag
no qu-stion t.> t »'.<. Tl-er* hud Un¬
covered what he was using.

Outside of the It. si game Detroit
was scoring big, getting seven runa In
the i coid game, six In the third five
In the fourth, four In the fifth and
five In the s'xth. Jennings frequently
haa been severely criticized for start
Ing Donovan In tbla game, yet under
the conditions hs reasoning was not
bad. Detroit had been scoring ao

heavily that he figured that even on
he pitched by far the heat game of
hta nerve, experience and hitting
strategy.

Failed »o Dope Oat ItnHe.
However, where Hughle figured

wrong was In thf pitching to be ex¬

pected from Adams. Instead of th<
"'.Igera "getting him" on this last da*
a cold day Donovan could get by on

h' aeries, holding the slugging l><*
trolters to aix scattered hits, and add¬
ed a fltt'ng climax to his wonderfu'
pitching throughout the series with n

shut out. It put Babe in the same-
class as Mathewson In 100.1. who won

three gam< s of a world's series with¬
out suffering defeat.
Donovan understood his condition

better than Jennings. Me absolutely
was unable to control hla fast ball In
the cold wind, for In three Innings
he walked six men and hit another
Two hits also " ere rosrfe off hl*n, hut
by using every ^Itching trick he
know, he got by wltii but two runs,
scored on him In the second Inning

In the third Inning Wild Hill got
out of a heap of troub'e. thanks to a

double play made prsslhle by the
stupid base running of Abateln and
Miller.
Jennings decided not to cmnl tn.tr

sny longer, snd sent In Oeorge Muli.n
for his fouitli game ol the ..cries i,in
Mullln was no Improvement ovet
Donovan." and as aoon as he made his
appearance In the fourth Inning (he
Pirate* kumpsd kia far a pair *f

runa, and then jumped on htm for
three more In the sixth.

Sad Day far Dftrvlt
It was a sad day for Detroit and

the Tiger fans. While the sensa-
tlonal recruit Adams was making
monkeys out of the Tiger sluggers
Donovan and Mullln, the crack Tiger
boxmen were as Ineffective as a pa r
of back-lotters. Between them they
'valked ten men and hit another In
the matter of hits Pittsburgh only
mude one more than Detroit The
I .rates scored eight runs on sever
hits.

It also Is sad to relate that on the
day when Detroit fought its most Im¬
portant game the famous slugging
Pair of Tlgera.Cobb and Crawford-
were the most Impotent. The fa¬
mous Tyrus twice sent easy little

iuP" t.?,.Adani" and twice expired >D
y lifts to Clarke. Crawford onlv

'I after .1""'' C"rke c»»>turing
Despite the lop-sided score the

ot the h»"»3«.foi»hi
¦i'ha Mr!l?^.f°Ug,lt on the diamond.

oioL ,h! T **r 8'rie8 had be " ¦«
Use that a lot of bitter feeling h ,d
been around, and in this crucial gama
it reached the blood-heat Mag-* So

r. u2h"C.? 5amLeV'r d've.opefd mor^
rough stuff. Men went into bases

eulse' .h'^' W"h no ftlort t* d<»-

nit ,
"tempt to drive their

hod h 'Vhe "h'ns or th'Khs of any-
body who happened to be in th-» way

In the very flrft ,nuing l,y ne h d

\Io^»r»ari ied. orr th<' flc d. «nd George
^ Wh° "«'ot" |:obb" Xmp.-U

"t of the game In th next inning

IrJi"? "f" hlt by * pl'chel ba'l In th
I'M Inning, and t. ok e. ond on

'^-1 .Vi^frl!!C" R*rn«' then tried to

i l.
'hird. but Moiiarty had »hi n

.locked off. There was quite a
mash-up, In which Byrne's l« g «a.«
pralned so severely that he cou'd not
jet up, while Moriarty was bad y
vhaken *up.

7

h!n l!!1<lreCOn<1 lnnln,r- r"°r« had e
hin-ki.king mateh with Absteln tha

« nded the former for the day

-rVr th,rd ba«' "".» ran ver,
high. It was quite an afternoon!

Crasy Doable Play Psbm.
In the third Inning Miller led off

with a single and Abrteln followed
. Ith a double, but on Wilson's Up to
Cush both men got off t..elr moor¬
ings, and a craiy double play resulted.
Miller being caught at the plate and
Vbsteln off second base. Had torn
lor.es been more alert a triple play
..>uld have been made on Wilson at
ilrat base.
Mullln tried his luck In the fourth,

md he wasn't able to keep the Pltts-
>urg runners off the bases any better
Lhiin Donovan. His pitching was of
ihe same grade as Wild Bill had ex
Mblted. After retiring Adams George
walked Hyatt, and Deseh follow.-.'
vlth a single. Clarke advanced the
runners with a sacrifice, and a pass
to Wagner filled the bases. Mlllei
racked a single to right, and Hyatt

anct I.^ach tore home.
In the sixth inning the Piratej be-

pan running amuck again. and when
three more of Dreyfuns' athi. tes
darted over the plate everybody In
the City of Stralta 'cn^w It was all
off.
With one out In this Inning Leach

doubled and the patient Clarke again
walked. Hyatt, who followed, got In
a lovely soak, crashing a triple to
deep left,^ which scored Leach and
<'!arke When Jones made a poor re¬
turn, Hvatt too, amh> d home

Pittsburgh's eighth run In the eighth
cam. as the result of Cla ke s fourth
hAse on balla. Fred stole second, took
third on Wagner's fly to Crawford
and scored when Wahoo Sam spilled
Miller's fly
And thus ended the last game of

the inoo world s'rles snd the game
that Detroit rather would have won
than any other contest In the base¬
ball history of Tlgertown.
(Copyright. IMO. by A1 Munr* KJlaaJ

FOLEY WillME

Central High Track Coach Says
He Has Several Youngsters

of Caliber.

roach BUI Foley, of Central Hlg%
School, declared he haa several run¬
ners that will not only make their
marks this year, but will be given a
:hance in somewhat speedier com¬
pany. The veteran coarh. never given
to bragging about hia charges, thinks
he haa one or two youngsters now in
low who will bear watching.

"If plans work out right." aays
Foley, "we will send several youn*
sters up to the big meets Indoors this
winter. We expects to have about
rour or five boys who will show wel
on the track. At preaent we will
Lake In one or two of the big meet*
In New York."

Foley Is not In favor of "soft" shoe
running. "L«i my boys have a
chance on an Indoor track where .hey
can use the spikes and I'll Bend them.
There Is too much chance taken >>n
the short turns without sp kea. anJ
none of my boys can do themselves
Justice In the sprlnta without spikes
on account of lha silpp.ng "

Central, under the competent eoarh
Ing of Foley won Ita own meet laa.
year, and the championship h'*li
school meet here, later cleaning up
in Baltimore in the Maryland Scholan
tic meet.
The Central High authoritlea have

already laid out plana for their meet
scheduled for May (t, and have sent
invitations for the big affairs.

BUSINESS WILL ENGAGE
WESTERN HIGH QUINTET!
Buslneas High and Western take

the court tomorrow at Catholic Uni¬
versity in the single game in the high
school aerlea.
The Stenographer* have been going

at a fast clip lately and are counting
upon defeating the Red and White
team, which haa had several players
out of the lineup on account of III-
nesa.
Meany, Get*. Wllllama, Ooldateln

mil Held will probably play for Bull¬
ies*, Jeffresa. Burke, Nordllnger,
Jrove and Conard will probably play
for Western.
Tomorrow's game la the only high

jrhool content booked. On Friday an¬
other single game, that between Tech
ind- Eastern. will wind up the Aral
half of the aerlea.

. MEETS INGRAM FIVE.
Tech High may be In for a licking

.onlTht. The high arhool leader*
meet the Ingram team In the tn-
ram gymnasium. Wednesday Tech

'akes on the Episcopal High team at
Vlexandria. Friday Eastern will be
played. ,

METZLER INDISPOSED.
Still another coarh haa been put

opt of commission for a few days
C. A. Metaler, Cejitral'a coach. Is un¬
der the weather. John O'Reilly.
Georgetown's coach, eapecta to be up
-tnd doing today or tomorrow Earl
Fuller, of the "Y," ha* been 111 for a
week.

SCHAFFER WILL QUIT.
Mel Pchaffer. last year'* Business

High captain, who has been playing a
^tar game for the Yankees, will enter
Now York University at the start of
the mid-winter term.

TRIP CALLED OFF.
Business High will probably call

It* trip off for the week. The Stenogs
r'anned playing the Virginia rreah-
ir.en, Virginia Polytechnic Reserve*
ead the Randolph Maran team.

#111 OFFERUMS
COMMISSI BERTH
Believed Federal Judge Will

Hear Newt Before Big
Leagues Convene.

Once Wai Enough For
Big Fellow.

Jess Willard, who cm<e saved
the pu|ilistic reputation of the
whita race by defeating Jack
Johnson, is ready to appear In
the role of hero once more Wil¬
lard would ru>h to the rescue of
America if Demp«ev allows ("»r-
pent'er to carry off the heavy¬
weight tit'e to Fran e. Willard
says he will return to the rinfc if
Carpentier wins, but will con¬
tinue to devote all h:» Pttent'on
to farming if Dempsey proves to
be the victor. Aft' r that experi¬
ence at Toledo, Willr-rd is satis¬
fied to leave Dempsey in undis¬
turbed possession of tHe honors,
despite the way purses have gone
up of late.

NEW YORK. Jan if..Judge Kene
¦aw M l.andln. of Chicago, will be of
fered the chairmanship of the na
tlonal baseball commission prior to
the Joint meeting of the majo
leagues February 11.
This was the belief expressed In

local bas' hall clrc'es today followlnr
the announcement of Col T. L» Hub
ton, of the Tankees. that the Nev-
Tork club will back Judge l-ancltn un¬
less some big New York man la fav¬
ored by the Joint committee appoint¬
ed to select a candidate.
Judge l^ndls Is the crnly man whos.

candidacy has befcn espoused by any
member of the lnter-'eague commit
tee. William Veeck. of the Chicago
Cubs, having come out strongly In hln
favor.
Moreover, the Chicago Jurist has re

ceived consistent boosting from many
directions and his attitude in the
famous Federal I>ague suit In Chi¬
cago when he declined to render t
decision, won him many Arm friends
In organised haseba'l.

"Baseball has come to be a pretty
big business." said Colonel Huston
today, "and we need a big man as
chairman of the commission In my
opinion Judge T^indls nils all quallfi
cations. Should the Joint commlttec
name a big New York man we might
feel Inclined to back him for the civic
pride If for nothing else, but oth"r-
wlse we are In favor of Judge Landls
If he la nominated."
Whether the Chicago Jurist would

consider the chairmanship of the com¬
mission Is still a question, but he is
known to be an ardent fol'ower of
baaebaJl. and if assured the united
.upport of the two big leagu- s It Is
believed he would acceptxthe nom¬
ination.

SCHOOLS MAY ARRANGE
RELAY IN BALTIMORE

Tome Tentatively A (Trees to Race
Tech and W atera in Hop¬

kins Games.

Tome School relay runners may
tack up against Tech and Western
High sprinters In the Hopkins gatr^
>n February 21
Francta Dunn, former Dickinson

<tar athlete, now basketball and
track coach at Tome, haa tentatively
.greed to rrm the two Washington
high school relays next month and
vlll probably send down word hem
n a day or so If the race can be
irranged.
Both Tech and Western had first

class r«lay teams last year. Tech
rained second place In tha Penn meet

'ast year In Class 1. and Western
omped away with the Class 2 relay

race. .

Carpenter. Get*, Groaa. and L>oeh
'er represented Tech last yaar. Car
oenter and Ix>ehler are among the
graduates, but Gross and nets nnd
.-«>veral other capable quarter ostlers
are In school.
Wight. Alexander, Conrad. Sher¬

man, and Douglas represented the
Red and White. Wight and Alexa»-
ler graduated, but Conrad. 8herman.
Douglaa, Walker, Phillips. kfcNally
and Harrlman are back seeking Job.*
on the relay team.

STILL AFTER JUDGE.
Various baseoall writers aromd

'.he circuit continue to have Hughe?
Jennings seeking Joe Jurigs the
Grlffmen's first baseman. In a trade
of seme kind or other. President *

Griffith confesses on bended knee
that It's all news to him.etc.. etc.

SERIES HALF OVER.
The high school basketball serlei

*111 bo half over on Friday with 'h*
playing ol the Tech-pastern game.
Tech Is leading and is counted upoe
is a sure winner Friday.

FOUR PLAYERS OUT.
Western has had four players oui

of the line-up lately. Jeffries, Alte
mus. Powell and Bradley have been
111 with the "flu."

RUNNERS. GET READY.
Runners are Central, Tech and

\V« stern arc retting ready for the
meets in Baltimore and this city,
tvhlch w|t| be held the Isst of Fcbru
nry and the flrst of March.

tfrfcLOAK
HOFJING

DIAMO Di, WATCHES J[W[13Y
jSotrtli Lad of Highway Brxifn


